Where Good Friends Meet...
You’re @ Home Here...

With Roy’s Fries, Daily Soup or Salad

Chef’s Mussels

A pound of mussels in Chef’s daily sauce with garlic toast $17

Chef’s Prawns

Chef’s daily choice of prawns with garlic toast $18

GFO

6 oz ground chuck, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, garlic aioli on toasted Portofino brioche bun $19

Fun-Guy Burger

Pork Bites

One pound of crispy pork bites, served with barbeque sauce $15

Fish Tacos GFO

Beer-battered, blackened or grilled cod, cilantro-lime slaw, spicy
aioli & pickled onion in 3 grilled Abuelos corn tortillas $17

Wings GF $17 Salt & Pepper (S & P)| Kitchen Sink | Frank’s Hot |
House BBQ | Honey Garlic | Teriyaki | Sweet and Sassy (honey &
Franks hot sauce)| Blue Moon (blue cheese & Franks hot sauce)

GFO

6 oz ground chuck, sauteed mushrooms, caramelized onions,
garlic aioli, goat cheese and truffle dressed arugula on toasted
Portofino brioche bun $19

Beef Slider Trio

Three mini beef burgers: BC Burger, Fun-Guy Burger and a
Mediterranean Burger (with feta, roasted red pepper,
sundried tomato-olive tapenade, spinach and garlic aioli);
each on toasted mini bun $20

Chicken Club Burger

Roy’s Calamari

Red onion, tzatziki, lemon wedge $16

Deep-Fried Pickles

BC Burger

V

Made in house, served with ranch dip $12

Spinach and Artichoke Dip V GFO

Spinach, artichoke and feta dip served with tortilla chips $14

GFO

Grilled chicken breast, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle, garlic aioli on toasted Portofino brioche bun
$19

Spicy Chicken Burger

GFO

Breaded chicken breast tossed with Sriracha, lettuce, tomato,
onion, ranch on toasted Portofino Brioche bun $18

Pesto Chicken Ciabatta

Breaded boneless chicken strips drizzled in honey served with
your choice of dip $12 Add fries $4

Grilled chicken breast topped with pesto, roasted red peppers,
arugula, garlic aioli and mozzarella cheese on toasted ciabatta
bun $20

Jalapeno Poppers V

Yorkshire Dip

Jalapenos stuffed with house-made mango-basil cream cheese,
breaded & fried, served with ranch dip $14

Oven roasted beef, wrapped in a Yorkshire, horseradish aioli,
served with Au Jus $17 Yorkshire Philly Upgrade $2

Zucchini Sticks V House-made, served with ranch dip $12

Salmon Burger

Roy’s Chicken Strips

Reuben Fritters $12

Pastrami, sauerkraut, mozza, panko breaded and fried. Dijon.

Poutine House cut fries, cheese curds, house beef gravy $14
Sea Salt Edamame

V GF $12.95

Soup & BIG SALAD
Daily Soup Garlic toast Large $10 Small $7
Salmon Citrus Salad GF

GFO

6 oz grilled sockeye salmon, tartar, cilantro lime slaw, red onion
and 1/2 an avocado on a brioche bun. $20

Veggie Burger

V GFO

House made black bean and veggie patty, lettuce, tomato,
onions, avocado & garlic mayo on a toasted Portofino Brioche
bun $18

Chicken or Veggie Quesadilla

Cheese, onions, green pepper, tomatoes & mushrooms between
grilled flour tortillas. Pico de gallo & sour cream on the side.
Jalapenos available upon request. Veggie $17 Chicken $19

Chicken Souvlaki Wrap

6 oz grilled sockeye, avocado, cucumber and red onion on a bed
of artisan lettuce & arugula. House citrus dressing $21

Chicken souvlaki, tomato, cucumber, green pepper, red onion,
feta, with Greek dressing & tzatziki and lettuce wrapped in a flour
tortilla. $19

House Salad GF

Chicken BLT Wrap

Artisan lettuce, cucumber, shredded carrots, tomato, avocado
and red onion. Choice of protein: 6 oz striploin steak $23,
grilled chicken breast $21 or prawns $21
Choice of dressing: Balsamic | Blue Cheese | Citrus Vinaigrette |
Caesar | Ranch

Chicken Caesar Salad GFO

6 oz grilled chicken breast, bacon, greens, capers, parmesan,
croutons and house Caesar dressing $21

Traditional Greek Salad GFO

Green pepper, cucumber, tomato, red onion, feta, Kalamata
olives and house Greek dressing Large $14 Small $8

Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato with ranch dressing
wrapped in a flour tortilla. $19

Pico de gallo
Dip
Avocado (1/2)
2 oz guacamole
Sauteed mushrooms
Caramelized onions
Bacon
Cheddar or Mozzarella
Gravy

$2
$1
$3
$3
$2
$2
$3
$2
$2

Beer battered cod, cilantro-lime slaw, fries, tartar sauce, lemon wedge
1 piece $18 2 pieces $24

Mile-High Meatloaf

Souvlaki

Grilled herb marinated chicken on a bed of rice, vegetables,
Greek salad, tzatziki and pita $22

Steak and Prawns

8 oz house cut striploin, prawns, sauteed vegetables and
mashed potatoes $33

Spinach Ricotta Cannelloni V

Cannelloni stuffed with spinach and ricotta topped with
roasted red pepper-garlic-basil crema topped with
mozzarella. Served with garlic toast. $20

Seafood Fettucine

Two pieces of meatloaf stacked with mashed potatoes,
topped with in-house made gravy and crispy onions. Served
with vegetables $24

Red Thai Curry Bowl

House mango curry, stir-fry vegetables on basmati rice, topped
with toasted coconut and served with naan
Vegetarian $18 Chicken $22 Prawn $24

Schnitzel

Crispy breaded pork served with red wine mushroom gravy,
mashed potatoes and vegetables
1 piece $22
2 pieces $26

Prawns, mussels, white fish, salmon in white wine cream
sauce with fresh mint, basil and tomatoes. Served with
garlic toast. $25

Personal (P) 8 inch $14 |Small (S) 10 inch $21 | Medium (M) 12 inch $26 | Large (L) 14 inch $30
GFO Gluten-friendly crust Small +$3 Medium +$4
*All pizza made with tomato-based sauce, unless otherwise specified

Meat Lovers

Bacon Double Cheeseburger

Hawaiian

Royston Regal

Pepperoni, bacon, ham, beef, mozza
Ham, bacon, pineapple, mozza

Canadian

Bacon, pepperoni, mushrooms, mozza, red onion

Spicy Squealer *

Chorizo, caramelized onions, jalapenos,
pineapple, BBQ sauce*, mozza

A trip to
Roy’s Towne Pub
is just not complete
if you don’t try
one of our amazingly
tasty desserts!
Why not treat yourself!

Ask your Server!

Beef, ham, bacon, red onion, mozza, cheddar
Ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, red onion,
green peppers, mozza, fresh tomato

The “Fun-Guy” * v

Garlic aioli*, mushrooms, caramelized
onions, goat cheese, mozza and truffledressed arugula

Made with love
We are proud to present
you with quality food that
is prepared in-house. If
you have allergies, please
let your server know at
time of order.

Gift idea

Gourmet Vegetarian v

BBQ Chicken

Chicken, roasted red peppers, green peppers, red
onion, mozza, BBQ sauce drizzle

Arugula, roasted red peppers, olive tapenade,
caramelized onions, feta, mozza and
mushrooms

Cheese v 10 P/13 S/15 M/17 L

Mediterranean

Mozza and Edam cheese blend (our house “mozza”
pizza cheese)

SAVE ROOM
FOR DESSERT!

Chorizo, goat cheese, onions, artichokes,
roasted garlic, olive tapenade, fresh tomato,
mozza

Pepperoni 12 P/ 15.50 S/ 18 M/ 21.50 L
Mozza and pepperoni

We have gift cards &
retail offerings for that
special someone!

V
GF

Vegetarian

Gluten-Friendly

GFO GF Option
Taxes not included in prices
Limited product availability;
Menu subject to change
without notice.

Pizza Adds (per item) Meat or Cheese $1.50 /$2 / $3 / $4 Veggies $1 /$1.5 / $2 .50/ $3

*All former discountpromotions no longer valid.
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